Background: It is well established that electro-acupuncture can exert neuroprotection in animal experiments. However, the exact mechanism of
Introduction
In recent years, although the protective role of acupuncture for stroke patients has not been fully proved in clinics, a large number of animal experiments reveal its neuroprotective effect on ischemic stroke animals. The electro-acupuncture (EA), is the combination of acupuncture and electric stimulation, which is the integration of Traditional Chinese Medicine and modern medicine. The neuroprotective effect of EA before and after ischemic stroke is summarized as follows:
Search methods for identification of studies
Literature retrieval was performed through four databases (OVID, PUBMED, EMBASE, and ISI Web of Science), from their respective inceptions, to July 2013. After that, a total of 29 related papers were included in this review. The search strategy consisted of a combination of title and text words relating to the use of electro-acupuncture on ischemic stroke. The search terms used in databases were electro-acupuncture The single session of EA pre-treatment induced rapid tolerance to cerebral ischemia. The protective effect appeared at 2 hours after EA pre-treatment, other than 0.5, 1, 3 hours after preconditioning. The adenosine A1 receptor might be involved in the mechanism of rapid tolerance to focal cerebral ischemia. (Wang et al., 2005) , EA pre-treatment increased the Bcl-2/Bax ratio after cerebral ischemia reperfusion, attenuating neuronal apoptosis. Furthermore, the inhibition of CB receptor type 1, could decrease the epsilon protein kinase C (εPKC), over-activation. But the inhibition of CB receptor type 2 could not reverse the εPKC over-activation and protective effect. Therefore, preconditioning with EA might attenuate the neuronal apoptosis by activating εPKC via CB receptor type 1 in order to induce rapid tolerance on the subsequent ischemic damage. 
Influence of electro-acupuncture on growth factors after ischemic stroke
For the monkey subjected to cerebral ischemic injuries, EA treatment might increase the endogenous IGF-1(insulin-like growth factor-1), expression after middle cerebral artery occlusion, which might be a key reason for the neuroprotection of 
Influence of electro-acupuncture on cerebral blood flow after ischemic stroke
Based on the animal model of common carotid artery occlusion in Sprague-Dawley (SD), rats, 2 or 15 Hz EA at bilateral Zusanli acupoints could increase cerebral blood flow (CBF), of rats with and without cerebral ischemia. In addition, neither 2 nor 15 Hz EA influenced the expression of NO in peripheral blood and levels of CGRP (calcitonin gene-related peptide), in cerebral cortex and thalamus. The specific mechanism was still unknown, requiring further study (Hsieh et al., 2006) . Both hyperemia and glutamate over-release after ischemia were vital factors for brain damage due to reperfusion injury. EA treatment (7 Hz, 6 mA), at Fengfu (GV16) and Shendao (GV11), for 30 minutes might inhibit the over-release of glutamate and CBF transient increase after cerebral ischemia so as to protect neurons against from ischemia-reperfusion injury. (Pang et al., 2003) Influence of electro-acupuncture on other factors after ischemic stroke A recent study indicated that EA seems to be effective in regulating multiple serum proteins which were closely related to stroke, and in promoting functional recovery in acute ischemic stroke patients. 
Conclusion
The elucidation of the mechanisms underlying EA-induced neuroprotective effect may facilitate the development of new strategies to induce brain ischemic tolerance before stroke and reduce brain injury after stroke. The knowledge of the many mechanisms by which EA can promote brain ischemic tolerance and reduce brain damage after stroke may encourage stroke patients and patients with high stroke risk factors to accept EA for prevention and treatment method.
